
WHEAT

Bell's Oberon (seasonal)
American wheat, Saaz hops spicy & fruity   $5.5

Franziskaner Hefe - Weisse
German, unfiltered, wheat beer, delicious   $6

Hoegaarden
Belgian, Aromas of orange peel, coriander and spice   $6

CIDER & FRUIT

Magner's Cider
Refreshing and Irish, like many things in life   $5.5

Woodchuck Cider
Crisp and refreshing, made from apples, not woodchucks   $5.5

Lindeman's Framboise or Kriek
Belgian raspberry lambic or cherry limbic, sweet & tart   $10

COCKTAILS

Moscow Mule
Vodka, lime and Ginger Beer $9

Red or White Sangria
House made and delicious $8

Mojito
Rum, mint, fresh lime, simple syrup $9

Sidecar
Brandy, fresh lime, Cointreau $9

Dark & Stormy
Goslings Rum & Ginger Beer $9

Sazarac
Bulleit Rye, absinthe, sugar, bitters $10

Negroni
Gin, vermouth & campari $8

Caiprihana
Cachaça rum, muddled lime & sugar $8

Old Fashion
Bulleit Bourbon, muddled orange, cherry & sugar, bitters $10

WHITE WINE
House Chardonnay

un-oaked chardonnay  $6

Chardonnay  {Shooting Star, CA}
apple & peach fruit, clean cut of acidity, neutral oak giving 

way to a touch of smoky cream  $9 {$43}

Pinot Grigio  {Rapido, Italy}
green apple, pear, toasted nut, clean crisp, a wine of 

unexpected depth & character   $8 {$38}

Sauvignon Blanc  {Domaine Jouclary, France}
Estate grown wine farmed by hand, gentle style with 

wonderful aromatic qualities  $9 {$43}

Reisling  {House Wine, Portugal}
mineral, great acidity with stone fruit flavors, slightly off-dry, 

moderate alcohol level   $8 {$38}

RED WINE
House Cabernet

medium body, not heavy on taninns  $6

Bordeaux, Claret  {Geunoc, Napa}
Cab, Petit Sirah, Merlot, Petit Verdot & Malbec - oak & spice, 

well structured full bodied  $10 {$49}

Tempernillo  {Rios, Spain}
noticeable tannins & deep flavors of spice and dark fruit, very 

little oak  $8 {$38}

Malbec  {AltoSura, Argentina}
deep & dark, smoky & rich, full body, moderately tannic with 

subtle oak  $9 {$43}

Pinot Noir  {Sean Minor, CA}
strong red fruit, hint of pepper & oak, medium body  $10 

{$49}

Zinfandel  {Montoya, CA}
full bodied, jammy style, soft with peppery overtones, hint of 

sweet fruit, but mostly dry in style  $9 {$43}

BUBBLES
Governor's Cuvee Brut  {Stanford, CA}

delicious bubbles  $7

Prosecco  {Veneto, Italy}
one of Italy’s best prosecco bottlings 90pts  $10 {$45}


